PURCHASE OF BURIAL SPACE AND SERVICE FEES
Authority is granted to cities and towns by W yo. Stat. Section 15-1-103, et. seq. and W yo. Stat.
Section 35-8-101, et. seq., as amended to provide for the use, maintenance and regulation of
cemetery grounds and activities; sales of burial spaces, and interment requirements. City
owned cemeteries located within the cemetery complex are designated and are commonly
known as: Lakeview Cemetery, Beth El Cemetery, and International Order of Odd Fellows
(IOOF) Cemetery, and includes the Serenity Garden, a Columbarium section.
The following numbered lots in Beth El cemetery are set aside and reserved for the use of the
various veterans’ organizations as follows:
•
Lots 155 to 196, inclusive, in section “F” to the Veterans of Foreign W ars
•
Lots 197 to 234, inclusive, in section “F”, and 45 to 88, inclusive, in section “G”
to the American Legion
•
Lots 96 to 151, inclusive, in section “H”; all of section “O”; Lots 1 to 165, inclusive
in section “P”; Lots 1 to 70, inclusive, in section “EQ”; and lots 71 to 145,
inclusive in section “W Q” are reserved for veterans of U.S. wars generally.
Any person desiring to purchase a burial space in a city cemetery shall make application to the
city clerk.
The cost of a burial space in city-owned cemeteries is as follows:
Type

Purchase Price

Baby grave space

$150 + perpetual care fee of $400 + cert. of ownership
fee $20 = $570

Single adult grave space

$425 + perpetual care fee of $400 + cert. of ownership
fee of $20 = $845

Columbarium Niche

$925* + perpetual care fee of $400 + cert. of ownership
fee $20 = $1,345
*Includes initial city memorial
engraving

The City Treasurer shall collect a fee of $20.00 for issuance of a certificate of ownership with
perpetual care or a transfer of ownership certificate showing purchase of burial space(s) and
shall issue a receipt of the same
The City Treasurer shall collect a fee of $20.00 for issuance of a right of inurnment with
perpetual care affiliated with placement of cremains within a Columbarium niche.
Perpetual care shall be required for all sales of grave spaces in city-owned cemeteries and for
each right of inurnment issued for cremains to be placed within the Columbarium. The rate for
such perpetual care shall be $400.00 for each grave space, baby or single adult space, or for
each columbarium niche. Grave spaces may be purchased on a time-payment arrangement.
Upon deposit of the perpetual care fee, the city clerk may sell a burial space in the city
cemeteries or reserve the right of inurnment in the Columbarium on a time payment
arrangement as follows:
The purchaser shall have 24 months within which to pay the total amount of such charge.
No interment or inurnment shall be permitted until the full payment has been made.

If such charges are not fully paid for within 24 months, the city may otherwise dispose of such
burial space or reservation of right of inurnment after tending a refund of payments made by
such purchaser, excluding the perpetual care fee. Upon request, such purchaser may have
a refund of payments, excluding the perpetual care fee, at any time before the certificate of
ownership or right of inurnment is issued.
SERVICE FEES - OPENING AND CLOSING GRAVES/NICHES:
Baby Burial
Saturday, Sunday and city holiday additional
charge

$200.00
$200.00

Adult Burial
Saturday, Sunday and city holiday additional
charge

$600.00
$500.00

Cremains Burial (each) (pre-approved grounds
only)
Saturday, Sunday and city holiday additional
charge

$200.00

Columbarium Cremains
Saturday, Sunday and city holiday additional
charge

$200.00
$200.00

$200.00

SERVICE FEES - DISINTERMENT/DISINURNMENT AND REBURIAL/
REINURNMENT:
Baby disinterment/reburial

$600.00

Adult disinterment/reburial

$1,500.00

Cremains disinterment/reinurnment (burial space)

$400.00

Columbarium cremains disinurnment/reinurnment

$200.00

SERVICE FEES - DISINTERMENT/DISINURNMENT AND REMOVAL:
Baby disinterment/removal

$400.00

Adult disinterment/removal

$1,000.00

Cremains disinurnment/removal (burial space)

$260.00

Columbarium cremains disinurnment/removal

$200.00

OTHER SERVICE FEES
Tent, Chairs, Lowering Device
Locate Fee (new monument placement)

$150.00
$ 25.00

Interment on Saturdays, Sundays and legal holidays restricted.
No person shall arrange for or cause dead bodies to be interred or cremains to be inurned on
Sundays or city-recognized holidays in cemeteries within the city cemetery complex.
Interments and inurnments may be made on Saturdays until noon upon payment of additional
fee. Upon a showing that exigent circumstances exist or that a hardship would result, the
mayor is authorized to waive the burial restriction on Saturdays, Sundays and city-recognized
holidays.
For further information you may contact the Cemetery Office:
CEMETERY COMPLEX
2501 Seymour Ave.
Cheyenne, WY 82001
(307) 637-6402

